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Among school ehildren is their
readiltg or studying at night,
thus strainlng the eyes to tthe
point of exhaustion.
tlfaor child is troubled witheves or headache wh'sn
study1• , the chances are that
, Care necessary,
To make sure on this point let

our Optometrist examine your
chtldS eyes and preerih, gRale,,w
to Strengthen them, if nieedd.

Florence Hotel Building
Phon 43311 Red.

MONEY
To Loan on Improved City and

Farm Property

8%
INTEREST

For three or five years with privt-
lege of repayment of whole or part

In two and a half years.

WINSTANLEY REALTY
INVESTMENT CO.

Western Monta na National Bank
Building, Missoula, Mont.IRowland, The Jeweler

WaIlees, Blamods, Jewelry
Special attention given to

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
114 East Main Street.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies
114 East Main Street

INSURANCE
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

GOOD SERVICE, GOOD COMPIANIES

Peckham, Pettitt & Osborne
108-110 East Main Street.

Window Glass
-AT-

SIMONS
812 Higgins Avenue.

Union Iron Works
651 West Main Street.

Independent Phone 1640.
Bell 1068 Black.

General Foundry and Machine Work

Take Your Prescriptions

Smi, th's Drug StoreSmih'sSOUTH I10E PHARMACY

20-Passenger Tally-ilo-6 ltorses

Acroes the Reservation
DAILY SCHEDULE

Leaves Ravalll 8 a. m.; leaves Pol.
son 8 a. m. Arrlve a Poleon 2:30 p. m.;
arrivtes lavalli 2::0 p. it.. mvia. Ronan
and Misslon.

T. .. BATEMAN, Ravalli, Mont.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & (0.
G ROCERS
115 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phon." 87. Ind. Phone 474.
The best of everything In the market

Interstate Lumber
Company

508 TOOLE AVENUE

Bonner Millwood In 16-inch lengths
(dry), 'er loa ........... 4.50
Owl Creek C'ol, per ton...:....$!$o00
Bear Creek Coal, per ton ....... •7,00
Rocky Fork Coal, per ton.... 6.50

PNONEOr BELL 106, IND. 742.
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!hM n ruff

When .the foolish virgins loafed
around, although their time was brief,

they had no oil when
IN THE the big show came-for
DISCARD them there was only

grief. The story doesn't
tell tus why they didn't fill their lamps
-- perhaps they kicked about the trust
ainid llatthemtntized the scamps, who
hlld boosted IIup the price of oli unt I
It was so high that it seemed like
holdup rlobery when they went up to
hipu. Hut tie know those other virgins
hnd their Inlis all trimmed andti
bright and went In with the leaders
on that fatuous wedding night: they
knew tlhey had to, have the oilI: they
didn't fuss or fret: they went atnd got
their nlamps filed tip and danced in
the head set. The modern version of
this taile is furnlshhed by the mutm who
doesn't go to reaister, at the court-
holse, when he can. He sits around
tnd speechifies ahbout his (eantlndidit,
he roasts the otiier fellow In ia itty
that's surely grent. He's the big tlllng
tit reforming; he 'cal view with gravei
alarm: and likewise he can point wiithi
pride: he knwri ta ench help tantd harn.
lIt splends Ills time in sounding tii'
ierrlolation riot, ti-lbut beeause he foliis
to regis't'r, he will Inot get to vote.

Thi' untly+itnos lettier a liter makes
his ai lI t't.ure abtout so oft+l, lie

Nti' ' k 11 ilt ialting
COWARDS pelriicially for thil dls-
0DO THIS pi.ly of h!s ilprn eitl

sinse of huOor. If he
('tin tlmake sometlltllody nclntmfrtabtl., he
is happy. To wr.te tta anotnymtous
letter at liny tinl Is1 tle atct of a
coward't. eItrterday broughlt to light
iln tinttallce of pI'tllarly atrocious
villlitny il th s line. A letter was
receive'td by a womanll to whomnl the
writer stated that the Ihtter was ad-
dressed to her tis hte dhlt not know the
altdress of her husband, who is out
of townt o bus I esl s it present. For-
tunately, thei womanll his ntouttd sense
anld did not paty any more attention
to the letter than tio cast It aside.
It dealt 'with a mattier of some pub-
IcI interes t t presetnt, but was so

wordetid as to cause the woman somen
worry had silhe not been well balanced.
one of these days, the identity of the
anonymtious letter writer--however
inllllny of tIhem there are-will be re-
va:led tndl there will be a long score
to settle.

'The .lIssttila club is going through
it period of retrglanlzation antd ro-

generatlion, which bids
BOOSTING fair i, phlve its affairs
THE CLUB II po It subllstantial

baslis andt to ilake the
orgeinieltilon what it shoul.d Ie'. 'iThe
,lltlnion if Iusiness titen, its far as
the Man Abillt Town can learn, is
that the. club should be nlilnttltined,
ilt It Is It lbusiness nece'sslty to have
uttlme place' of the sort In town i here
ieten can millet. 't'his, tooi,. wrs the
sentiment 'exprelt'ssedi the otlhelr night
vhitnll the tutu hI•eld Its btusintess Imtet-

ing. t'Crrying tint a i'n vwhtich was
sulgge'sttid at that mIlee'tiing, a commilnlt-
it(o started y'est.rtdlly to canvase the
nentbi'rsh•l, t, ulcsrtitn iiow n'ear tile
clubh ctlll tou i ne tio mieting its out-
st.nling obligaOtiions andi getting on Ii
businltoss hndss. W. tf. Sinead, F. 1:).
\\Vitlslr and W\V'. It. tiluiscoek, who
comprise thllls co'lllllttee, spent it con.
ulerahil' lportiot of yesterday ,in the
,Iob. Last flight they said they had

been wi'll retIived aind lthey tlooketi
forw;tl' t' , th, e suct'tsseful comlpletnthl
of thitr' work. "The tlirn scentl to

e'lhi.\v thiat we shoitild have It htih,"'
sild Mdr. \'hisler. "tand that it shotult
be' it businetss aiffair tfor huliness peu-I
1,l I hli. I eve we s aill cllnte out all

right1"

'1 the lIst meeting of the executive
',tinlMlittt (of the chanlber of coinm,

inerce, where the d.s.
HOME itsIslon of hiome-indus-
COAL try patronage formed a

theltne for extendedt dis-
i clnsalni , lihrry al1)op1"dt Invited those
pre'sntn i like it trir wi[th (imt to
-e thi, work that hbs hteen dtone ou
Il It'll i th t 'e c il, lpropi rlties. The
invill\ttion ,l •i a'ctpti'li,i. andil this aft-
estnii ei Heelti, lir'Ilteilnt and
Mr. ijhnpard ',.ll 'Iconduct a tparty ito
auittioiiuthes ti the linii'a Itorth of
town. 'ThI inspection o'if tihe worlc
will hi' thorltough andti the vislitors are
promlited that they will i te se'tlllllng
tihaIIt will surlllrlis them. lThe promise'H
is also titmie, that Ith l' u llltyv (if thel
coil 55 ill prov'e slunttltiig of it revela-
tion, its well a its quas tity. The ex-
pdilltion it .11 start fitlto the ilhapardl
intel lt i3:,10 o'clock tills afteriuotllt

anti will go through the workings of
hti' 'miii tiny its thoroughly tIL s t111y ibe

lTe 11'.l.ratihls Oldf h" ltt'toit 'rt'....t if

N th e•\ ; |IndiLlnYa arl' 1 rteath}l gI
a stage whlith litt•ins

COMIC llk, comtLt' iolrta, as
OPERA we' reitd ithi repori' ts

whiltIh cnice f r i 11I
ia' hi lt oni. Yt' ate''liuayhl' itilt i rlitugt)I t

\hilh tntrilil thit s tmeni'latil of iptg rc

Ipl whIo1 alrle wvll klllowni ,hero, tlhotugh

tt;lo wI lt I dlsgtlltd g l

"llly hihft Mo Yi., lit]itn of the
tlilli' of i"llthieau l IndinlliHi, alltl a lessoer
clhiif, klll•own i its \'litor, re in Wash-
lgtonli t seek an iit''rvhti with Pres-
hinI Taft and tl prinHs thu settle-

llIiin tt If ,tIItH IagilnBt the fedirlI
gov•t'tltiti. ''itte Itilhans tamotn in
tLatlie garb, we\t'tllllig blanklets, long I
Rtte'M'sll L f mu InUltiholtred feathers
'fillllng fromll itheilr hleadsl and theP•'luu glowllrg ,ith ltaltit. There are

unito' hilly aibout .,ii00 of tilt once
lptwi'r'ul trlth' lii'lng. 'l'ih extinctlon
itf the tribe is rRegItlrdd isn onily a

tlilttter ir" t i•,l,. Alexandter Matt, at.
tlrnocy fort tilhe Indhtna, accompanies
thtelti and will present the legal phase
iof their elahitis to the president and
the cullllltrhosllner otf Indlian affariurs."

Notice.,
During my absence in California I

have left miy insurance bookl with V.
S. Kutchln, rooms 413-415 Montan_

WITH ALL TiE

Desired Qualities
It would bhe absonlutely Imposlible to

make a better cold cream than otir
Imperial Cold Cream. It has every good
quality that a cold cream can have. tt
Is pure, and our improved methods of
preparing produces a cream of un-
usual daintiness. Its exquisite' per-
fuime is a particular dellght to ladles.

IMPERIAL COLD CREAM.
Unllke most coll creams, onever be-
cones rancid and Irritating It's a
marvel for healing sure, chapped sur-
ra'es and keeps the skin smooth, vel-
vety and clear. . Nothing Its equal f•o
curing wind-irritated, chapped skin or
for massage purposea.

We want to refund your money if
you are not satisfied with It.

25q and 5O.

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

COUNTY WILL REDEE
BOND ISSUE OF 1892

Yesterday the county olnmmissionersnuthoriaed noti'e to be given of the re-

demptionl of county binds amounting
to $150,000 on March 1, next. This Is I
the .whole issue or March 1, 1892.
Notices were prepared anl d sentt to a
New York publication, as is required
by law, and the bonds will be re-,deemed on the date as fixed.

Among other mutters yesterday theboard considered the road petitions of

Louis Lindberg and others for an open-
ing of a road at the upper end of tile

-Woiese valley, through section 82. Thepetition was filed until the commis-
sioners have an opportunity of visit-
ing the district.

Liquor licenses were granted the fol-lowing: Eam Clark, St. Regis; V.

Limberg, Superior: ole Johnson.
Superior, and 1. M. lM. mbard, Haugan,

the bond of County Physician Mc-Kenzle was approved and ordered filed.

MOSS FUNERAL SERYIE

IS LARGELY ATTENDED
Many frienlds ald neighbors gatheredat the Moss home In Park addition

yesterday afternoon nt 1:30 o'clock for
the funeral of Mrs. J.itadle Moss, who
lied Sunday morning. The service wus
in charge of the ('hristian Science
church and interment Vwas made in
Missoula cemetery beside a non who
died several years ago. Beautiful
filtvers were sent from this city andSpokane. Belside the husband and the
son left bereaved in this city, there is
a mother 87 years old living in lowa.

The neighbors who served as pall-bearers yesterday afternoon were: W.
R. Hamilton, I. Q. Itoberts, P. N. Tay-
lor, V. P. Smith, R. M. C'obhan and
(L. Baumgartner.

HIGH SCHOOL SHOW

T'hat the high school minstrel show
is going to beat all previous efforts to
t fraxzle was evident from the re-
hearsal last night. About 50 of thecoon shouters reported for the drills,
goillg thriough the various vocal stunts

with encouraging enthuslasm.
Th'rough the generosity of t'. A. 'liar-

nols it will be Iossible to convert the
high school stage into it miniature"Tlheater leatutifiul." The stage setting
and scetnes were arranged yesterday for

the purpose of taking pictures. Theeffect was an eye-opener to the boys.

The Missoula Mercantile company
has offered the boys the use of about
100 banners anld Ipennants for dote-
orating purposes. Elverybody is lend-
ing a helpinlg hand and the signs point
to one of tile biggest successes itn theil
history of high school entertainments.

Plans are unlder way for it trip to
Hamilton the week following the per-
formance in Missoutla, lFebruary 2.

COSMOS CLUB.

F}lrs. Bilalchite Whitaltr wits hlostess
last evening for the ('osmos club,. A
largo ntumber presoent enjoyed tlhe
good palpers read ity i Ir. Iarlkis andt
Mrs. J. M. Evans. IDr. Harkins hadl
been assigned the subject. "'ihe l (Real
Beginning of (•nservatiton," iandl whentt
his finlle talk was unalyzed It proved
to, be a discuslsion of "T'h Training
in Great Men." NMrs. Evains read .L
storly written by Ilherself which ,was
clever and thrilling, and truly
romantic,

Barber & Marshall
Bell Phons 20. Ind, Phone 420.

Something for a Change
--IN ....

Canned Vegetables
Baby l' eets, ca ...... .... O..........
Gl'eell lima eans, un . SO...........0
licd Kidney ieans, can ........fO
Loulsiana Okra, can O...............O
Hominy, can .................. $
Early June Peas, can ......... O•

As tender as the sifted peas and
with more taste,

Sweet Potatoes, cant ........... 20d
5qtuash, can .................... ...... SO.
*C aut, can ..................... ..... .gg

oiShh an ........ ,, 8~

SUPRIME OPPI WILL AD.
DREWit L P ODGE AT

aPCIAL MirTING.

The local ruembe of tile United
Artisans are pla•le for an Inter*
eating meeting top' In Odd FelloWa
annex. The ooa , will be made
notable by the pt"lqe of H. S. 8. Hud-
sun of Portland, Ore aupreme master
artisan--the natOflat head of the
order. Mr. Hudso*;:wll make an ad-
dresas and there wl b be brief talks
iby local members.i tire lodge. Judge

lrloane will prelOte ,at the meeting
and there will b ,mumictal numbers
to enllven the im. The affair
will be open to ' ans and invited
friends. It is exappe 4 that the ad.
dresses will expll, t e advantages of

H. 8. HUDION
Supreme Mllter Artisan.

the order and will make clear Its plaits
and purpoles. The local lodge hasshown remarkable growth in the past

two years and good results are looked
for from the meetingi tlnight.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Saturday Evening Ensrtsinment.

Daly Addition chkpel was crowded
to overflowing Saturday evening with
an Interested audience for the enter.
tainment given under the auspices of
rthe Daly Addition Mothers' club. tlira

Mary Stewart of the un'ersltvy faculty
gave, a vivid and grapan: desralptin
)f the famous and beautiful scenes
in Paris as each ,.sa pictured by
stereopticon slid(es. PtJlIs was made
real to the minlds of those present as
never before by the eomblnktlon of
good pictures and Miss Stewart's suc-
cessful explanation.

An Acquaintance Socisl,
The newly organized lapworth league

will have an "Acquailntance Social" In
the Daly Addition chapel next Thurs-
day evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.
All friends of the organization are In-
vited, especially the young people.
After a short business session there
will be games and refreshments for
their enjoyment.

Supervisors Dance.
The ladies of the forest service were

most successful hoastssel last even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elers Koch on Beckwith street. Fully
75 guests paid their respects to the
eight or nine ladies who stood in a
recelving line, then all made a merry
evening in the artistic rooms of the
Koch home, decorated for the occasion
with ferns and flowers. A string
orchestra provided music for dancing
and the visiting sulpervlsres took part
in the pastime with evident enjoy-
meat. Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. Bonner
served punch during the evening and
the other hostesses served the more
substantial supper. Mrs. Perrine and
Miss Piper were the ti•o visiting ladies
frlom out of town.

With Mrs. Miles.
Enjoyable and plrofll:tbie were the

hours spent by the literature and the
Iusice departments o, the Woman's
club with Mrs. J..\. Miles yesterday
afternoon. A large tnuiber of ladies
oassetlled inl Mrs. Miles' ihospltablo
home and xcithansllgd reports of the
kidml of work done iby each of the two
dellartmntents, Its eIllhlngl and In-spirathion. Mrs. t'orlhin spoae for the
literature departIltlmnt tand Mrs.
Porter and Mrs. P1,wir spoke for the
tousle deplartntttt Mrs. WVest gave a
fine analydss of the, olper Lucia di
I aulaermor, wit ]il was followed by
a rendition on tltt \ictrola of the
sextette froll l.tluci Mrs, . 4. E. Boos
tolt the tlle,; o tIo iht excellent work
doune by the W\omalln's hlub In Seattle.
Thten, talkltng Inotll'r;t llv over the cof .
fee culps, the ltadile plainned for the

tazuaar to le given bty the club on the
12th, 1th atind 14th of February.
There Is to Lte a dinnter iarved by
colonial dtollllne in c'llutllle, -February
12, and there will Ie 'tlther attractive
featurtes for the two days fditlowldg.

Mr. Shull Surprised.
Memblers of lth, teaher.trainling

1class taugst Ity Josah Shull) in the
Hultndty school of tht t 'hrlstltn church
went to his ihomiie Iust atu• ay even-
ing for a surprist, iho Iwto~ of his
bIlrthday. Mr 8h1ull was t)oroughly
surprised as well as plela4•. The
youlg people, 25 In number, sl pent A.
happy eventIg with gainesi ad4 music
and before leaving ithey IpreleRteal their
teacher witch two heautiful books in
token of their ulllppre,'tittin.

Congregational Ladies.
The Ladies' Adl sdciety of the

tCongregationai church wil) ~.oet at
;430 o'clock Thursday aftgrp00p .with
Mrs. O. Ho)t at her homne, 080 Stith
Third street,

W. R. C. Sewing Circle.
Mrs. Hi. J. tHornsby and Mr*. H.

pturm will entertain the tsvsp 1
of the Women's ItelieLt co0P l
day afternoon at the Ihom ; M'

. Hosa)by, 709 West 'lnl atA

PIR0I RTY Ew• , WHO AT-
TmND NOTD4E1CID ON PRO.

T~he meettig of Wigglne avenue prop.
erty owners held last nlght at the city
hall at the' call of the city commissillon
for the purpee• of cohaldering the
•Pdoaoitilo made by the •laisoula
-treet Railway company concerning•
the double trackingl and ornamental
lighting ofr gi *hs 'avenue from thl
Northern Pacifip depot to the bridge,
w as far from satisfactory In amany of
itp phases. ,All of the property along

Rhe avenut was not, represented and
those gentlemen who did, attend the
meeting attempted to inject into the
meeting matters which 'should have
been reserved for the htearinl on thh
pavement, resolution which comes ub
for a hearing later this mnnth, Aside
from about three or .fOur t)erions qpes.
ent it' was impi•lsble to sectiote any
sort of an expressilon for or agilnst
the lighting inatter. As a result,
Mayor Evans and Comitllolters
Price and Peat said, after the sesston,
that the council would proeed, lthin•
a tfo days, to act on a resohitiohn re.
ating a special lighting dlitrfit for
Higgins avenue, in accordance with
the offer of the street railway com-
pany; that such a resolution would
undoubtedly be drawn On the 'basis
that the city is to pay 25 per cent of
the cost of the maintenahce of the
lights and then the property oiners
may take such action as they see 'fit
before its adoption.

The Preposition.
Mayor Evans called the meetiln to

order at 8:30, stated its purpose end
then read a communication from
Manager S. R. Inch of She railway
company outlining the double tragking
and lighting plan, the sitbstance of
which was given in Sunday's MissoU-
Ian. However, there were a few
changes in the figures as the result
of closer estimates being available
concerning the paving cost than last
August when the proposal was made.
The part of Mr. Inch's letter in con-
nection with these changes, is as fol-
lowe:

"In connection with this proposal a
number of deductions ncere drawn to
show that our proposal was a very lih-
eral one, and I think we were able to
conclusively prove that such was the
case. Later developments, however,
show that our proposal is even more
advantageous to the property owners
on Higgins avenue than was stated In'
our letter above referred to. In that
letter we assumed the cost of paving
Higgins avenue to be $50,598.00, equiv-
alent to $2.60 per square yard. It is
now believed that paving may run to
865,000.00 or $75,000.00, equivalent to
$8.50 per square yard and $4.00 per
square yard. respectively. This means
that the saving to each property own-
er. should the Missoula Streat Railway
Company double-track, will be propor-
tionately greater than we formerly
stated and the following are the cor-
rected figures.
'Cost of Installation. 46, at
$190.00 ........................................$8,740.00

"Cost of operation, 46 at $72.00,
per annum ............ ................... ,312.00

"Present cost of lighting, 7 at
$72.00, per annum ............. 504.00

'Cost of proposed lighting to
city, based on 25 per cent,
per annum .................................. 828.00

"('ost to property owners, per
annum ................... .................... 2,484.00

"('ost to property owners of 30-
foot lot, per annum .............. 25.05

"Cost of property owners of 30-
foot lot for three years........... 75.15
"If double track is installed, paving

will cost about as follows:
"To pay by abutting property
(pavement only) ....................... $58,288.00
"Cost to Missoula Street Rail-
way company ................. 16,45.00

$74,744.00

"(Coat per Ilneal foot or pave-
ment to abutting property ... ...$18.80

"Cost per lineal foot of curb to
abutting property ....... ...... 50

$19.30
"('Cst per 30-foot lot ........... $579.00

"if single 'track Is Installed, paving
will eot about as follows:
"To pay by abutting property

(pavement only) .................... $66,844.00
"Coat to Missoula Street Rail-

way company ........................... 8,400.00

$74,744.00

"C('ot per lineal foot of pave-
ment to abutting property.....$21.40

"Cost per lineal foot of curb to
abutting property ................... .50

$31.90
"Cost per 30-foot lot .................. 657... .00

"Therefore with pavling at $4.00 per
square yard, the saving to the owner
of a 30-foot lot on Higgins avenue it
t)it Missoula Street ailwhvay company
installs double-track, $7$.00, or more
than the total cost of lighting for the
three years to be covered by the con-
tract.

"If paving can be laid for $8.00 per
square yard, the saving to each owner
of a 80-foot lot occasioned by Its in-
stallation of double-track would be
568.25, or $8.90 less than the cost of
three years lighting.

'With the above modiflcations, all of
which are in favor of the property
owner, our letter of August 10, 1911,
still correctly covers our proposition."

A Pranohise.Promise.

'Mr. Inch explained that the proposl-
tion made was in keeping with the
promises made by his company at the
time the railway franchise swas grant-
ed-that it would double track Higglin
avenue and put in ornamental poles If
the city or the property owners would
maintain the lights. HeI stated that
he had figured out the proposition,
under the present paving plan, wherelby
the dotble track and' lights oould le
h (d for the isame coat,to the tjpltY
owners 1a. u5s i c9Ou p$ pip t
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down a single track and furnished no
additional light, for the term of three
years.
As to the proportion of the main-

tenance expense twhich the city Is to
assume under the proposed plan, Mayor
Evans and Commissioner Price, upon
requgst, stated that they would not be
willing to say that it would be more
than 25 per cent of the total, espe-
cially considering Missoula's financial
'onditlon. L. N. Bimons, Frank Mc-
Bafflle and several others held that
the city should pay at least one-third
of the cost and there were several
speeches in an attempt to drive this
bargain with the commissioners. All
tailed. A. L Duncan talked at con-

siderable length but Instead of dis-
cussing the lighting matter he brought

the proposed widening of the sidewalk
and several other matters in the argu-

Ient, but finally announcing his oppo-
sition to the plan. He was followed
In this regard by one or two others whir
took no stand, one way or the other.
on the lighting proposition.

Finally, in an attempt to get some
sort of an expression of sentiment for
or against. L. N. Simons moved that it
was the sense of the property holders
at the meeting that if the city would
pay 30 per cent of the cost. the propo-
sition of the railway company be ac-
cepted and the qpecial lighting dis-
trect formed. When the motion was
put no one stood to indicate that he
was in favor of It, while four came to
their feet as being opposed.

At the suggestion of the mayor a
similar vote was taken on the basis
that the city stand 83 1-3 per cent of
the cost. Seven of those prei4nt were
favorable to this, three being opposed.
From this expression it was evident
that a majority of those present would
like to see the double track and light-
ang system Installed, if the city would
pay a greatnr share of the expense.

More Pasing.
Before the meeting adjourned Mayor

Eivans announced that the probabilities
are that Front street. for a distance of
one block each way from Higgins ave-
nue, would be paved as the property
owners had requested it and a separate
district would be Immediately created.
He advised property owners along oth-
er cross streets to g,'t busy if they
desired any paving done while the
Higgins avenue ,work was in progress.

DEITH COMES TO
DARING AVIATOR

(Continued From Page One.)

a world bepter if some such thing as
happened today did not cull ti;
career."

Immediately after the aec'ldent the.
wreckag of Page's machine was piled
up and burned to prevent its being
carried away piecemeal as souvenirs.

An aeroplane marriage and a man-
hlupt by aepqplane were the principal
features of the day's progrm.ll. Miss
Leona Cowan and Noeal Cochrane, Iboth
of Los Angeles, were wedded seated
in Clifford Turpln's Wright biplane
and were taken on a short flight.

CAN YOU ASK MORE?

Your Money B•ok for the Asking-
You Promise Nothing.

\Wte ere so confident that w? c'an
furnish rgille for indigestion an ll dys-
pepsia that we promise to supply the
medlelo free .of all cost to every one
who uses it according to directions
'who is not perfectly satisfied with the
results. We exact no promises and
litlt no one under any obligation what-
ever. $urely nothing could be fairer.
We are located right here where you
Ive, a4id our reputation should be suf-

ficient assurance of the genulineness
of our offer.

We want every one who is troubled
With Indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy a
box of Rexall Dyspepsla Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reason-
able trial, acording to directions. If
they don't please you, tell us and we
wlllquicl;•, return your money. They
have a very mild but uoaltive action
upon the organs with which they come
lb contact; apparehtls' acting as a
regulative tonlc" upon the relaxed mus-
cular coat of the bowel, thus o\uercon-
ing weakness, end .aiding to restore
the bowels to more vigorous and
healthy activity. Three usles, 1;c, 5ic
a~ $1,o00. Remember, you can obtain
dltail Remsedies only" at our so're-

Thd Rexall Store•, Missoula Drl:g Co.,
eoUthweet corner Hlgcins ave. and
I'rbapt st.

8i1
Butcher That Knows His Business
Never takes advantage of the In-
experience of new housekeepers by
giving them poor cuts or light
weight. We treat all our patrons
honorably and in the same courte-
ous manner, and cut them the best
of the kind that they ask for-
and when we do that, you couldn't
find better for love or money.

UNION MARKET
Bell 117 Ind. 481

MIX C SONS
Groceries and . Provisions

We are selling the

Best seasoned wood at
$6.00 a single cord or
two cords for $11.00.
Why pay $8.50 per ton for coal

when you can buy wood at the
above prices?
ASK US FOR OUR PRICES

ON CAR LOTS.
Both phones. South Third Street.

Clothing at Cost
In order to make room for com-

plete line of groceries. I will sell
at cost all men's and boy's suits,
hats and shoes; also ladies' shoes,
and soime dry goods. At-

T. A. SMET GROCERY
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Formerly Bordesu 8tore.

Are You
Planning

Ifow you can make
your money go

farthest In the pur-
chase of desirable
meat.?

Don't waste any
more time over the
matter. Just come
here and you will

, attain the desired
result. Our prices
preclude profits of
the usual size, but

.your good will
more than makes
up the difference.

The Central
Meat Market
115 W. Main St.
Bell 115 Ind. 471

The Clock Stopped
at 11:47:40

Herman Grieve guessed 11-55, and
won our complete commercial schol-
arship, valued at $120.

BISlBS

The I. C. 8. Man
Subway B. & A. Building.

P. 0, Box 1050. Bell Phone 520 Blk.
Independent Phone 519.

Good FrameBuildling
fore sale, or will trade for team workli

MISOLULA OQtAMISY
401 West 04n...


